All The Words Of My Mouth
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words of my mouth. All the words of, all the words of, all the
right - eous man. T - he mouth of, t - he mouth of, a -
lips of the righteous. T - he lips of, t - he lips of, t - he
keep - eth his mouth. Who - so keep - eth, who - so keep - eth, who - so

words of my mouth. All the words of, all the words of, all the
right - eous man. T - he mouth of, t - he mouth of, t - he
lips of the righteous. T - he lips of, t - he lips of, t - he
keep - eth his tongue. Who - so keep - eth, who - so keep - eth, who - so
words of, all the words of my mouth are in
mouth of, a right - eous man, is a
lips of, the lips of the righteous are ac -
keep - eth, who - so keep - eth his lips. dwells in

right - eous - ness are in right - eous - ness, are in ri - ght - eous
well of life, is a well of life, is a w - ell of
cept - a - ble, are ac - cept - a - ble, are ac - cept - a
right - eous - ness, dwells in right - eous - ness, dwells in r - ght - eous
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